[The immunologic studies on experimental heterogeneous penetrating keratoplasty].
Using the experimental model of chicken-rabbit penetrating corneal grafting, micro-whole-blood 3H-TdR incorporation and ELISA the authors dynamically observed the functional state of cellular and humoral immunities for 10 weeks after operation. The results showed, (1) In both the homogroup and the hetero-group, the transformational degree of lymphocytes in peripheral blood increased, most obviously in the 3rd or 4th week postoperatively. (2) In the hetero-group, specific anti-corneal antibody appeared obviously in the serum during 2-8 weeks postoperatively. Combined with morphologic observation, it has proved that: (1) The immune rejection is mainly cellular mediated immunoresponse, meanwhile, the humoral immunoresponse also participates in it, and the humoral immunoresponse participates in the heterokeratoplasty more obviously. (2) Applying the micro-whole-blood 3H-TdR incorporation is capable of determining the immunologic state of the body after corneal transplantation. (3) Attention should be focused on the 3-4 week period postoperatively when immunosuppressive-agent is administered.